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OBLI81IED DAILY, SUNDAY EXCEPTED

a. a BOYISH, Editor and PubUjihtr.
IfJf. J. ir.lTKIh'8, Xoeal Editor,

ALL THE NEWS FOR ONE CENT

a7iel ENtXQ HERALD has a larger cir-
culation Shenandoah than any other paper
publiiheU, Hooka open to all.

SUBSCRIPTION rates:
DAILY, per rear,...,.. .......J3 00

Wekklt, per year,.....- - 1 SO

Entered it the Postoftlce, at Shenandoah, Pa,
for transmission through the malls

as second class mall matter.

OUR CANDIDATES:
POIl PRESIDENT,

BENJAMIN llAHMSON,
OF INDIANA.

ron vion niEsinEtrr,
WIIITELAW KEID,

Of NEW TOKK.

Republican State Ticket.
JUDOE OF suru:siK"couiiT,

:JUDQE JOHN DEAN.

OONOIlESSMEN-AT-IiAnO-

MAJ. ALKXANDER MoDOWELL,
UENERALi WILLIAM LILLY.

County Ticket.
JUDOE,

RICHARD H. KOCH.

CONGRESS,

HON. CHARLES N. DliUMM.

DISTUIOr ATTOItNKT,
J. HARRY JAMES.

CORONER,
DR. L. A. PLEXER.

DIRECTOR OF THE TOOR,
JAMES n. LESSIQ.

29rn benatoriaij district,
LUTHER R. KEEPER.

1ST legislative district,
JOHN J. COYLE.

iniRD LEGISLATIVE DISTRIOJf;
JOHN W. KERSHJjtfR.

MH legislatie'distriot.
GEORGE KENNEDY.
BAMUBt' A. LOSCH.
SAMUEL S. COOPER.

THE All AB AM A BLBOTION.
The Philadelphia North American

peajjjhg of the late election in

ma, comtnents as follows :

.Alabama election took place a
ago, but It settled nothing eatls- -

ITrily. What seems like the bit- -

Irony Is that the white counties
went for Kolb and the black counties

for Jones, Bourbon. Although Jo' es

is not a negro he was elected by negroes,

and, of conwe, Alabama has mow

passed under the negro yoke. This Is

turning the tables with a vengeance.

Kolb declares that the freedmen voted
for hliu, but as the election boards
were manage t by the Bourbons, the
negro vote was counted for Jones.

This Is a nice kettle oi ilsh. It looks

na if the Bourbons had been brought
to the pass of counting the negro vote

for self preservation. We do not know
who lies, but probably both, lue
negroes voted anyhow, which is a gain
for the freedman. Even if he voted
for Kolb nnd found his voto counted
for Bourbon Jones, all is not lost. It
la something that Uie negro's vote Is

necssary to elect n Bourbom Demo
crat. So long a he votes that ticket
Ids vote will be counted some way,
and it probably does not much matter
who of the onndldates was really
cli-- c ed. Tlie vote of the negro having
been counted once, l will have to be

i nuntud horeaffpr fir trouble will eueuo.

vl',itiwhil K !l and hU pa ly promise
to maki' things lively for Jones ami

hi party, lut h w is not clear. The
returning board htw done iU woik and
lias declared Jones oleotod. The Itoui-bo- ns

have a majority of tho Leglelu-lur- e

also, and how there can be any
successful combatiug of seats dnot not

appear clear. The Kolb men threaten
to break things, however.

ABOUT HOTELS.
A contemporary, who must have

become disgusted with tho high-price- d

hotels and poor tables, says wh le there
are certain classes of people who have
tho means and the disposition, toi, to

pay almost auy price for nolo! accom-

modations if assured that they are the
tip top of the market-pric- es, we

mean there are a great many others
who are satisfied with less stylish and
Jess expensive accommodations, and
the strauge thing Is that landlords do

not as generally as thoy should recog-

nize the fact that they would make
more money, because of having more
guests, by putting prices a little more
In touch with the average pursoa. It
needs not the saying that It costs more
to run a hotel than it did ten or
twelve years ago, just as it needs not
the saying that much of this Increased
expense could readily be dispensed
with and guet be m well contented
n now, Uie majoritjr ef tk better.

A hotel at Atlantio City, for In-

stance, whore leas attention would be

paid to stylo and Wore to the actual
comfort of the guests would, no doubt,
be a paying success. We mean a hotel

with good chambers, good beds, good

chambermaid service, a table boasting
fewer fancy and more substantial
dishes food such as people are ac-

customed to nt home good coflee and
tea, good butter, good bread, good

cream, such a limited variety of vege-

tables as Is found on European hotel

tables, at most three kinds of meat, a
a single dessert, and the various meats,

vegetables, etc., served not in canny
side dishes, but in the way they are
served at home; such a hotel, its
charges being in correspondence with
Its accommodations chamber and
table would prove a paying success.

People pay too much for show. Not
ono in a hundred enjoys a dinner that
requires two hours to be gotten through
with. Very few but regard the waits
between courses as decided bores and
the big majority would prefer to have
their dinner before them when they
alt down, Instead of having to give the
order to the waiter, and patiently or
impatiently await his return.

A plain, hotel, such as
used to be found in Bethlehem, Bead
ing, Lancaster, York some of them
being held In pleasant remembrance
still by a great many Is the kind of
uoujea we mean. Let soineoT!rfttiy'
Hio ovnnrlonpfl nrirl ho v?7. 1
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THINK SHE WAS INSANE.

Theory of Government Ofllcers In Llzxls
llonlen's Case.

Fall River, Mass., Aug. 15. Tho Bor-
den murders nnd the arrest o Lizzie Bor-
den are still tho great toplo of discussion.
Neither Medical Exnmlner Dolan or City
Marshal Billiard have heard anything
from Prof. Wood, who is analyzing tho
stomachs of the victims and comparing
the spots of blood on the axe and carpet.
They say if thcro is any truth in the re-
ports that Wood has discovered that the
blood upon tho nxe and carpets is the
same, it is very strange ho has not hoard
it officially.

Tho polico y havo been engaged In
chasing down a suspect and testing state-
ments made in many letters sent to tho
Marshal. It is Lizzie Borden's side of tho
story that is now attracting tho attention
of the police. Officers Harrington and
Dougherty havo searched Rhode Island
unsuccessfully for the man who drove tho
suspect to Newport.

It Is an open secret in polico circles that
the government officers believe that Miss
Borden was insane at the timo of
time of the murders, if she committed
them. Somo evidence relating to tho pri-
vate lifo of Miss Borden, now in tho hands
of the police, bears directly on this side
of the caso and strengthens tho opinion
of tho high police authorities who havo
eaid that Miss Borden was not conscious
of her deeds, if she was implicated.

Reports from the jail aro to tho effect
that Miss Borden is almost prostrated,
her nerves are shattered and she is com-
pletely broken down from tho terrible
strain on her mind. Sho has all along
fully realized her position, and her re-
markable determination served her well
for tho time, but now that she is openly
accused of the awfuT crime tho strain bus
proved too much for her.

The tide of public sympathy is turning
strongly now In favor of Mies Borden.
Tho fctory about tho revengeful sailors
changed tho opinion of hundreds who

Lizzie Borden guilty of the crime
of killing her father and stepmother and,
although tho story has been pretty thor-
oughly exploded, sho still has the sympa-
thy and confidence of mnny. Already
there is a utrong feeling beginning to

ltsfll niniiist those who sought to
weave the web of guilt about the youug
woman.

The crime and the circumstances fol-
lowing stand unparalleled in the history
of crime in America. It was murder in
cold blood, planned with nicety of

and consummated with
unfalleiing narve, ferocious In design, in-

human in yry detail of its Hcoompllsh-mea- t.

This, it is nlleged, was done- by a
woman, mature In years, .erious in

and dutiful in daily
life. The mystery is yet only partially
solved. It still presents gravo doubts
and contradictions. The discrepancy

the cun,r,tifcT of the crime and tho
character of t4baccused between the
motive neccossa and the motive estab-
lished is notable. The basts of the
charge against Lizzie Borden Is essential-
ly of a negative character. If she didn't
do it, who didt they ask. Who else could
have dona It? The corroborative evidence,
the direct testimony against her, Is dis-
connected and far from conclusive. It is
not impossible, If Improbable, that
further developments will weaken Instead
of strengthen the charge against her.

BASEBALL RESULTS.

Tha llrowiu Fait an lCuy Victim to tha
Colouels.

XT LOUISVILLH.

Louisville, 0; St. Louis, 2.

mtterles - Clausen and Grim, Ureltenjteia
anJ lioran.

Btandlns of the Clubi,
rer rw

Wi.n T,nt Ct iron rnt C.
CIOTClml,.18 7 .720 Plttsnurir.. 12 IS J500
Pblladora .1(1 0 .(140 Clnoliiiiati.,11 111 .440
lioaion 14 10 .68.1 Waluinr'n.lO 1Q' ,40it
New Yorlt.,13 10 .5115 Chioairn....lO 15 .40d
llrookyn.14 11 ,Su0 Louiavino .. 10 15 .403
Ultlinore..l3 Vi ,b'i Bt Louu.... 7 IB A'tSl)

SIlilc.U Married.
Njcw YonK, Aug. 15. Miss Lotie

Bwartwood, a midget, was married yes-
terday to Leopold Kahn, better known as
"'Admiral Dot" ltov. Dr. Wise of Tem-
ple Rudolph Sholom performed the cere-
mony In accordance with the Jewish rites.
The bride is 23 years of age and the bride-
groom 28. She stands 43 inches high, he
48. Both were with the Royal WAg
Company laat year.

THE MINERS DEFIANT

Determined to Put an End to
Convict Competition.

THE MILITARY READY TO MOVE.

Governor riuchannn Says lie It Going to
Stop tho Trouble for All Tltnr More
Dead Convicts Found Saturday's Tro-
ubleGreat Anxiety.

Nabmvillb, Tenn., Aug. 15. Thret
conicts wore found dead yesterday, rid-

dled with bullets. Natt Wilson, auothoi
convict, was killed In the night, and John
Smith is dying. These five uncoupled the
train and attcmpte escaped. It is feared
that the Inman mines will be attacked, and
the GO guards who brought tha 05 Tracy
City convicts hero were sent flying
there.

Governor Buchanan is very nervous and
anxious over the Inman convicts, some
400 in all. He is waiting to hear from
sheriff of Grundy county, who wired him
yesterday that he would probably call for
the troops

Gov. Buchanan said last night: "I am
tired of this foolishness, and I am going
to put a stop to it for all time. I am go-
ing to issue a proclamation offering a big
reward for tho leaders. If nothing else
happens, and If anything else does hap-
pen, then upon their heads I will hurl
the swords of tho Tennessee National
Guard."

Tom Carrick, the leader of tha miners,
.wrote yesterday that this was only the
beginning; that the miners had been im-
posed on by a standing army wbo insult-
ed them with thoir airs, and that soon
the flames shall crackle In the stockades
at Inman and Coal Creek. The miners
have held meetings every night for a week
past in the valley, and have sworn that
t.riA TpnTIAeana flnnl Trnn nnA TThILmm-- i?

maw legion again, iney swear also mat
the State shall take its convicts away and
only free labor can operate the mines If
they are ever reopened.

Another reason for fearing an attack is
that the labor unions all over this section
are better organized than ever, and nre
urging the men who sympathize with la-
bor to withdraw from the militia. This
is having the effect to keep some men
from volunteering, though there have
been few, If any, desertions. But this
action of the labor unions encourages tho
miners to bellovo that they will bo sup-
ported, and that the State cannot materi-
ally Increase Its force If it should become
necessary.

The outbreak Saturday, when tho free
miners forced tho guards to removo the
convicts from the stockades at Tracy
City, after which the stockades were
burned, was but the culmination of a
long contemplated plan of the freo miners,
and goes to show how determined they
are to keep up tho light against the em-
ployment of convict labor.

The capture of the stockade at Tracy
City was an easy matter, tho guards real-
izing that rosiitanco would bo useless,
and surely result in serious loss of life,
gave way to the determined miners.

A stolen switch engine with nine flat
cars, which the miners captured, was
started down tho mountain loaded with
convicts. Tho train was bound for Nash-
ville with 890 helpless convicts on board,
under a guard of miners armed to the
ttoth, Six miners wero in the cab forcing
the engineer to make time.

After the prisoners had been placed on
the train the conduotor and engineer wero
ordered to leavo at onco for Cowan with
the convicts, who had been turned over
to Deputy Warden Burton and twenty-flv- o

guards.
Between Sowanee and Mount Eagle the

convicts cut the train in two and ten Or
fifteen mado a break for liberty.

Several shots wero fired.
Matt Wilson, white, was killed, and

Tom Smfth, colored, wounded.
Six or eight made good their escape.
The train was held at Cowan until

orders to come on were received from
Nashville.

The convicts taken from the Tracy
City stockade were brought to the main
prison hero and will be kept here until
a new stockade can be built, when thoy
will be returned, as was done at Coal
Creek.

TOO POOR TO RUN.

Why Jtidi;ii Declined tlie Third
Party Nomination.

BoBTOs, Aug. 15. On the authority of
one of the delegates to the Omaha Con-

vention, it stated that when Mr. Pow-derly- 's

committee waited on Judge Gres-hn-

to make sure that his determination
not to aooept the Third Party nomination
was final, Judge Gresuain told them that
ho believed in the principles of the party
most thoroughly, and that before the
campaign was over he would make a
speech in Chicago advocating their candi-
date and principles.

But, he said, he could not accept the
nomination because he was a poor man
and in poor health. His duty to his fam-
ily prevented him. If he should aooept
ho woril have to resign his position on
the uerph, upon which he was dependent
lur u living.

Cleveland Wunted lu North Carolina.
Buzzaiids Bay, Mass., Aug. 15. Hon.

F. M. Simmons of North Carolina, a
member of the Fiftieth Congress, made a
flying trip to Buzzards Bay to call on Mr.
Cleveland. His main object was to in-
vite Mr. Cleveland to address tho people
of his State during tho campaign, but as
lir. Cleveland had not perfected his plans
for the future no uuswer could be given.
Mr. Simmons is chairman of the Dem-
ocratic State Central committee of North
Carolina and expressed himself as confi-
dent that the State would go Democratio
although a hard fight was certain.

BtLonU Terrord by llurelars.
St. Louis, Aug. 15. An epldemlo of

burglaries has broken out in the southern
suburbs of this city. Over fifty houses
have been entered and valuables and
mouey, estimated from S10.UJO to $100.-00-

carried off. The resident are terror
stricken, aud In soma houses a memb.'r
of the family or a private watchman is
kopt on guard all night.

Held to fipeak at Springfield, 111.

Cmoiao, Aug. 15. A letter bos been
received from Whltelaw Reld at the
Republican headquarters accepting the
invitation to attend the Springfield con-
vention of Republican clubs this week. Mr.
KeU will arrive in Chicago on Thursday
awrslug.

FELL INTO! THE TRAP.
Further Detain or ttie Dloody Conflict at

Dolllrar.
TnmiDAD, W. I., I Aug. 15. Further

particulars have been Jrecelvcd hero of the
bloody and decisive ( battle at Cludad
Bolivar, In Venezuela

Tho government tijoops numbered In
tho neighborhood of 1.1800 men. while the
Legallstas, under Htlrnandez and Gil,
numbered between 8,0ll0 and 4,000.

Considerable finesse Awas exhibited by
Legallsta commanders. A considerable
force was sent up to atflack tho Govern-menta- ls

in their entreliobments. After
a sharp engagement the- - retired, appar-
ently In great disorder.

The Govcrnmentals fell! rapidly Into the
trap which had been pren ared for them.
Seeing the foe in full reltreat. they left
the shelter of their lntrerlchments deter-
mined to crush tho Lcgnli&tas.

This was the opportunity for which
Hernandez and Gil had been waiting.
No sooner had the goveitnmentals got
fairly on the plains outside! of the city
than they were confronted ljy the Lega-
llsta reserves, which outnumbered their
forces in tno Held, and wera soon hotly
engagca.

Hernandez had stationed h number of
sharpshooters In advantageous positions,
and they kept up a galling) Are on the
enemy, picking off their offlcbrs. It was
Here tnat the three generals Arere killed.
and mnny Held officers were also killed
and wounded.

Tho first attacking column was also
quickly reformed and Joined im the bat
tle.

The Governmentals realized ' that they
had made a mistake In daring it fight on
tne plains ana, pressed back uylnumbers,
ucgau a retreat.

Then the decisive blow of the llattla was
struck. RThe Legallsta cavalry hod been
kept In reserve. Now it wns thrbwnwith
tromendous effect on the broken ranks of
the Governmentals.. ,h i. i i i,m '"'"ja-inttSSSIp- ffw con-
fusion. ThaJtfSai became a an

Sentals wera swentnrnptlcailT
nTltfnrA ns art nrrrnn nJmv.

The victorious Legallstas entered Boli
var and Soledad practically wlthot11 lur"
ther opposition.

COTTON MANUFACTURE BOOMjNQ- -

Fall Hirer Hills Knjoylne u Most PrA,PBr-o- ut

Season. I
Faia Riveti, Mass., Aug.

returns from tho mills here fcl tl18
past quarter show that thoy aro now en"
joying the most prosperous season Aver

I known in cotton manufacture in F"H
River. Thirty-on- e corporations repre-
senting 46 mills havo paid dividends ot
$350,380 on a capital of $18,183,000. 1
total dividends paid for tho correspond"
ing quarter of last vear amounted to
$233,250.

In addition the mills have adrlpd lis
much more to their surnlus or resorv
funds, and most of tho mills have ui
burdened themselves of debts and Intoi
law BUAfUUlo auu IIUVU 1UUUO CaLCUMVU Ul
tcrations and additions. The demau "i
ior goous uo3 noi oniv ausoroeu tno ac
cumulated surplus of some months ago,
dui ii. is at present ueyonu the ability or.
tho mills to take care of it.

Contracts are now mado that will ex-
tend Into October, 1893. The average
mill, which Is paying 2 per cent, quarter-
ly, is now yielding 7 8 per cent, upon
the selling price of its shares.

TWO MYSTERIOUS WOMEN,

Either Blight lie Able to" Kxplnln Why
Gen. Dunn Killed lllmseir.

I Denver, Col., Aug. 15. The mystery
surrounding the case of Gen. Gonno
Dunn's suicido Is still unsolved.

In his letter to the mysteriousjannle
Barnes he speaks of her not being true to
him. Sho is not located as yet.

Another letter dated September 20,
i 1880, fully two years before ho came to
Denver, was found in tho holster of the
revolver which ended his Ufe. It read:

"If nt any timo you take this out with
Wrong intention think of her who sacrificed
all for you and do not do it. God would
not forgive and I never. Signed, Zlary
Lutz."

The author of this, if found, might
give some valuable information.

CONGRESSMAN WARWICK DEAD.

He Hud Ilonn 111 In Wiuhlngton Suc-
ceeded Mujor JIcKluley.

Washington, Aug. 1G. Congressman
John G. Wnrwick, of the 10tl Ohio dis-
trict, who has been lying dangerously ill
at tho Rlggs House, died last night.

Mr. Warwick was serving his first term
In Congress, having been olected to buc-- 1

ceed Major McK Inlay. He was born in
Irelai d 02 years ago; came to the United
States in lb'iU, uml hah lieen iuturubted in
milling, mining and farming. l,u was
chairman of the Committee on Enrolled
Bills in tlm House. ,

Nerrais Pmstranon,
KleentcvNiieHsi, filch unit Jforvoii
i i rl ' nne,tn'',,i IlzlnpHN,Jlor.
" 1 : Mtinuvm, .nervousIyHp')Hlii,I)t:l Iiic-ns- . Confusion, IIyi.

!"..iA,s v" nco. OpiumIliiblt.llriiiiliciinpfcH, etc., nro curedby Dr. JI lies' Iteatorntlve Nervine.
Jt duel not contain oplsics, M. Sophia O.
Ilrownlco, DeLnnd. Kla., nffercd with Kullcpy
for U joan nnd toialflcs to a coinplcto euro. Jacob
1 etro. l.lla, Orcsc.n, had been suffering with Ncrr-ou-

roatrntlon for four yenrs. could not ulcep,nothing Reined him until ho used Dr. Miles' Re-
storative Nervlno) ha is now woll. Klne books
,Fiom. aryKSl'- Dr. Miles' Nerve, nndLiver F.iio, to doses for 3i corns oro llio boatrealgar for Otllouiness, Torpid l.lTCr. otc, etc.
Or.t'tlloB' Medical Co.,Elkhart,lnd,

TUIAL BOTTLE rillX.
mt m .aioqriifri cntfiJin j'lamona it rand.

rENNYROYi
OrliHuyl Mini OnlX ti en nine. A

Arc, iJwftf rv)ltl. Lsoica. ukZJmilrt for CHtktr s knaiUk
momiMrnd Id IEe4 ud GvU mtul'M
biM, Mitel wltt. blM ribboa, TLno other KtU4t daiMtvoua tuhttti
titms mndtmUMUmt, M Preggtata, r Mad 4a,
U lUuf far twtloaUra, IciUkwdIiU lai"ItelUr for Ltt4.c in I(lr. b Mlur
AlklL. 10. OA A TaLliiiAAb.t. VdJu

I
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HEADING R 11 SYSTEM

LealgU Valley Division.

AlinAIfOEMENT OF PASSER- -
OEB TRAINS.
MAY 15. 1892.

doah leave snen
Weluon stSSii?Iei5,.nct,ontM'uch Chunk,

i,3.lo.6.a ' ",us a m"p. m.

I n. m. orK' 6 W' 9 08 a- - m-- 3.10,

nuSYo(orI0k?'' n&5?,?"? tot Koches-

8?fr 'S-l- fr dap and

El J ,ni?h"vule, and Trenton, 9.08 a. m.

a. n "eneva ana 10.11Lvons,F 8 03in tn
7.40,

F 5.Manm8eo2L!,SnlnnaBOaTOrMea10W'
bcr rAudnnrlpfi TTnil . -
6.20 Vard. 5767. 7.40. b iw in f.loCKn SPS.

m. rbcranton, B.B7, 0.08, 10.41 a. m., 8.10, 5.SJ p.

MZ' nna Freeland,Fo. T'C, '2.63, 3.10, 5.26 n, m.7.. ".nWlle and Lost Creek 4.27.
p. m. I 6--. 10d a, m., 1.00, 1A0, 4.10, 6.35, 8.10, 9.li

Bf"1"?. Mount Carmel andForBOKln, 8.62. m., 1.40, 4.40, 8.06 n. m.P4?!","!' Mahaoycityand

2.10. 4BPSWnnoavoShamnlr(nnf.'r' tiu.u.uoa.a! '".. unu arrive at Shenandoah at
08' hena??n1!. for I'ottsvllle, 5.60, 7.40,

05'1'l'??V;a8VlllB 'r Shenandoah. 6bo,'7.40,
D. m. a. m., 12.32, 3.00, 6.20, 7.O0, 7.15, 9.30

Lea
10.41 a po Shenandoah for Hnzlotnn . K Rr. i tn ana

Leal m., 12.62, aiO, 6.S6. 8.03 n. m '
11.06a 1 Ujyloton for Shonandoi

fm., is., 3 IU, 5.S0, 7.05, 7.69

Creek,!''8 wave' or Ashland, Glrardvllle and Lost
r r B,; p- - i.w, ,4o p. m.

DelaniYntosTllle, Park Place, Mahanoy City,
Haven!1' Hazleton, Ulack Creek Junction, Perin
Bothlol unction, Mauoh Chunk, Allontown.
12.30 p iciu, casioo ana now York, 8.40 a. m.,

or Ul.

For vnuaaelphlft and New York. 2.R5 n m.
Delanojatesvllle, Park Place. Mahanoy City and

Leavi1 8.40. 11.35 a. m.. is.ft) 9. r& i m ft i
a. m.. I LUitfton for Shenandoah, aso, 11.30

Leavi '10,4.07 p. m.
8.30 a. n! fa,5?5doan t0T Pottsville, 5.50, 8.40,

Lean 1202.45 Dt m.
a.m.,l.ar Pottsvllle for Shenandoah, 8.30, 10.40

A. A. MoLEOD, Pros & Gen.
C. Q. HANCOcfc. Gen. Pass. Agl

A.W.
.NONNEMACHEK, Asst. G.V. A.

Houinuethlehem. Pa.)ENN
3YLVANIA RAILROAD.

scnuTLKitr. divibion.
TVnlr, l NOVEMrtlf'.T! IS 1UOI

date for W11 leavo Shenandoah after the abovo
Castlo, SUiSSan's, Gilbcrton, Frackvllle, Now
Pottstowb Clair, Pottsvllle, Hamburg, Iteadlnir.
adelphla P. Pbopnixvllle, Norrls town and Phll-a- .

m. andl'1111 street station) at 8:00 and 11:45
vllleandli,!l5P. m- - on weekdays. For

ststlons 9:10 a. m.
For Wl , SUNDAYS.

Castle, StP5?,a,ai Gllborton, Frackvllle, Now
and3:10p Clair, Pottsvllle at 0:00, 9:40a.m.
town, Phi m; Ppr Hamburg, Reading, Potts-at0:0-

Norrlstown, Philadelphia
Trains lei" "a 3:10 p.m.

10:40a. m. we Frackvllle for Shenandoah at
lundays, lLa3 12:14. 6:04, 7:42 and 10:09 p.m.

Leave fv:13 a- - m. and 6:40 p. m.
11:48 a. m pttsvlllo for Shenandoah at 10:15.
at 10:40 a. i""i IjiO, 7: 15 and 9:42 p. m. Sundays

Tm. and 5:15 ti.
PottsvUlepUadelphia (proad street station) for

at660am.f
9 50, 1100, It I'.V 5 35' 6B0' 3! 8 20. 8 30,

Iprcss 1 06 qi i4! I' 3o o m, 12 00 noon (limited ex-- d

00, 4 02, 6fl 60 pm) 12 41, 1 35. 1 40, 2 30, 3 20.
uw.oai, 060,713, 812 and lOOOrini2 8 30K t. Sundays at 3 20, 4 05, 4 40, 6 35,

.viiuiLraaiau u ui aou 1 41, 1 40, a 30, 4 02
y u, o ou, 7 13 ana 8 12 p m and

Si.M''I'.i'.rancn ana in
. ..v..uu.o. a w, unit, mum UI1UB1. ILIlll 4 111
3 50, 7 20, 8 31, 9 10, 10 20, 11 18 a m I Washing-(- dexpress, 1 30, 3 40.) 4 41, 6 57, 7 4(J 12 33 (lim- -

p WW p m 12 03
r IlaltlmoroonlTnt 2 05 tm kiu B,.ri,

nl Sundays ut 3 50. 7 20. 910. 11 lSnlm.l iiafn
7 1 p m, 12 03 night. Baltimore onllm. 4 41. 857
Pft. liicnmond 7 20 a m, 130ri 5 08, 1130
usuk. ounuuys, iaiiim,Bio nigtsl m nnd 12 03

rains will leave Harrlsburg fft.une westovery day nt 12 25 Plttsburu
1 (limited 3 00) and 3 40 p m. fmd 3 10

in una 4 iu nmcnl Wnv for Altsbure and Altonna nt 20 aj rydav. Ford 10 20 d m week davs. m everydayLYalns Will learn Siinhnrw fnr
Etalra, Canandalgua, ltochestoNhgara Falls at 6 10 a mt and ' , Buffalo anddivs, For Klmlra at 5 30 p m we 35 n m week

uuuiniermeuiaie points at )K aays. r

Fir Look Haven at 6 10 and 9 66 10 a m dally
aiR 5 30.p m week days For lit im dally, 135.mjl 35 and 5 30 p m week days, n novo at 510 aldaysonly. For Kane at 51H .nd 5 10 am on

!jk uavs. 1 3oam, p mCfl. PCQII,
en'l Manager Oeil J. It. Wood,
HIIiADELPIIIA & RKADlJ '1 Pass's'r Agt

l;o it. ii.
TIME TABLE IN EPfErrr H i

rains leave Shonandoah an i ,T 15. 1892.
or New York via Phlladclil allows:
, 5.23, 10.08 a. m 12.33 2.48, h hta, week days,
. i.iua. m, roriow xorKV dj p. m. sunaay,

la Mauch Chunk,or lieaainc ana FMladelt, a 4a n. m.
, o.zi, 7.ib, iu.os a. m., 12.23, a hla. week days.
, .ua, Y.4D a. m.. i.n n. m is, d.oj p. m. aun'or Harrlsburg, week daj-
, p. in. 3, S.08, 7.18 a. m.,or Allontown, week day
n. m. 7 18 a. m., 12.33,

'or Pottsvllle. week davs.
, 0.08 n. m. Sunnuv. ' ux. OR, . 18 a m ,12 33,
or Tamac. la and Muli.ino 4o a m.. 4.23 n. m.

D.K1, 7 is.iu.us u. ui.,12 a. I'uv week days,
s.ub. y 4t) a m . 4 n :.4, .u u. m. sunhanoy City, week day-- , 6 m. Additional toror iauuusier ana t'oi jiu - ii niti., 2.48 p m. la. wlU days, 7.18

or Wtlllttinsport. Sunlii
in Qays, ij.ia. s.'a, , IK rv and Lewlsburs.
i. Sundav. 823 u. m .1 n. Il 28 a. m., 1.33, 6.58
or Mahanoy Plane, wi r.

iu.ub, ii an a. in., 12 33 i .1,1 vs. 2 08, 3 23, 5.58.
isunaay. a.us, 3 ra. 7 33, 2 4H, f) 58. 6 48. 9.88

or Glraravllle. ( Hup J II m., 3 03, 4.23 p. m.
k dnvs. 2 08. 323 5 23 iinuunuiK niailou),3.1.33.2.48,5.53. 0.58. II 3, ,' 18. 1U.08, 11 28 a. m.

. 7.40 a. m., 3.03, 4.30 p. i I p. tn. Sunday, 2.08,
or Asuianu una num n.

is, u.a a. m.. 1 83 iilcln week davs. 8.
3.23.7.40 a. in.. 3 03 n. 6.58, 9.23 p. m. Sun-

TRAINS FOIt SI
eave now York via P: 'lENANDOAH:
a. m., I.3U, 4.00, 7.3U J uladclphia, weekdays,

. o.ujn. m.. ifinifn in., is. io mgni. sun.save New York via M
o.ia. m., l.oo, 3.45 r mch Chunk, week days,
uvo v in. Sundav. 7.00 n. m.
o.w p. m.. irom ur eek davs. 4. 10. 10.00 a. m.

a. m., ii.au p. m lad and Callowhlll and
n 9i n ana Ureen streets.
10 a, m tram Oth and

eave Heading, ween
a., d.w, 7.07 p. m davs. I.i5.7 10. 10.05. tl.CO
eave I'ottsvllle, w muay. i.an, iu.4S a. m,
0, 6,11 p. tn. Sunda, ek davs. 2.10. 7.40 a. m..
eave Tumaqua, we h, SAO, 7.00 a. m 2.05 p. m,
l.si.T.ia, v.io p, m 'jk days, 3.20, 8.48, 11.28 a.
o. m. aunaay, 3,-- 7.43 a, m.

.eave Mahanoy C
f a. m , 1.51. 7.42, 9. tv, week davs. 3 40. 9.18.

3.su p. m. Up, m. Sunday, 3.46, 8.17
Imivn Malmnnv PI J

l.n. A f, a An Ann
0. VVSlindav. 2.40. 4, '05. 2.06. 6.20. 6.26. 7.67. 10.00

uiruruviue uu, a. m., i).37, n.ui p. m,
ftti,B O AT A ft (Itannahannock Station).

, 0.3d. 9.41 a. in., 12.05, 2.12,
. 5.07 n. m m. Sunday, 2.47, 4.07, 8.33,

rt, week days, 3.00, 9.45, 11.65
W, Sunday, 11.15 p. m.

ishlngton and tno West via
ouxta trains leave Olrard

cuuontuipn tn ladelphla, (P. & II. II. H.) atMOl.nSa. rn. 3.50, d.42. 7.13 p. m. Sunday,". ?VlNTl s.Do. o tz. i. la n. m.
r ... Am,iiT"""ii

1 1 ....... . 0 CITY DIVISION.
ma, unostnut street wharfkv?i reif 1'lharf, for Atlantio City.

Ya I "I'. " 5 excursion 0.45. I 00,
104b Ia m. onlv 1 301 2 00,

a i.0. 170 minute l' lor 6 633IJJ. 4 HO, 0), 0(1 p. m,

'o'Tinafl'l1"! 15'-
- 7 00. ISO, 80078 30,

S'r5.id? lf a- Accommodation,

WSJinllS"!!'1 Atlantio City depot, AUsntio
n orVT inn weekaays 7uu. 7ao,

. .XI. V OU II III.
.ocommoaaiin ,n Ollln m. and 4 so

Aunaays raxf.ro.. . im gm am tsn.
FI 7.VX 11 W ' I ..

HANOOOKiaeu'irMj'r Agtr k Hw,i

fct Mm Bank,

THEATRE OIiDtHO,

SHENANDOAHPENNA.

Capital, $ioojPoo.oo

rf. W. Letsenrng, Pres.

P. J. Ferguson, V. Pres

J. R. Leisenrinq, Cq.Aor,

V W. Yost. Ass'i Cashier.

Open Daily Prom 9

3 PER OENT. INTEREST !

Paid ou HavluKs Dcposlln.

REE EYE EXAMI-
NATION.

CoprrliU, 1W0."

ooh EYE SPECIALIST
win be in SHENANDOAH,

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 17th,

At tho FERGUSON HOUSE,.
from 8 30 A. M. to 5 P.M.Fersons who havo headache or whoso eras arecausing Btaoulrt call upon our Bpoclallat,

Mid tney will receive Intelligent and skillful at-
tention M) CIIAROH to examine your eyes,tvery pair of glasses orderod Is euaranteod to be

satisfActory. ,
QUEEN CO.

Ucullatsnliil Otlllcliui,
1010 UUESXNUTST., Phila.1

MANHOOD RESTORED.
"SANATIVO," tha
Wonderful Spanish
Itemedy, la sold with a
Written Cuaronteo
to cure all Nervous bis
eases, Biv.h as Weak
Memory,, Losa of Brala
Power, Headache,
Wakefulness, Lost Man
hood, Nervoupnesa, e,

&U drains andBefore & After Uso. loss of power of the
rbotom-aphe- from life Generative Oicans tn

cither sex. caused bv
jouthful lndiacrcUons,or tlie excessive

jdbui luuuttu, opium, or Biimuiami, wniui uiuma:eijr
lead to Inflrmitr. Oinstimtitlftn nnd Iiisanfltr Put nn
In convenient form to carry in the vest pocket. Price
f 1 a package, or 8 for $5, With every ?3 order we clve a
Yvriueii uuamnioe to cure or reruna me
inoner. Hent bv m&ll tn nnv RdiircM. Pirr'iilar frpfl
In plain envelope. Mention this paper. Address,

MADRID CHEMICAL CO., Branch Office for U.S. A.
358 Dcarhon Street, CHICAGO, ILL.

FOR SALE IN SimNANnnAU pa nva IL IlaRenbuch, Druggist, N. E. Cot. Main and

SHENANDOAH

Xorth JEmerlch Street, year teal,
diienandoah, Ta

Of all kinds promptly attended to.
Special attention given to

FITTING, &C.

W. E. Smith & Son.

mm' 98 LYE
POWKIIZD AilD PEHrCUED

24?iVll (PATBNTED),
B'pj JfT A Th1 tfronttt aa J yurttt rm&ds. UDllktt
nMA (J other Lje, Itbeiug Uoe tovdir nd paok4rsVU 1q eu wltb remorkble Hi, tba con ten u imtwyi readr for un, Will tnakr the lett por

fumed Hard Boap la ZOtaf autfl vnththoUin).
IT IS TUB BK8T for wuM pipes,1 dltlofHtlnff Inkil clown, waihins buttle,
ptvlou, trees, eio.

PENNA. 8ALT M'P'CI Ca
Gea. A&is.,PMla.lsa.

COFFBB HOUSE.
MRS. CONKICIC IN CHAJlUF,

A SQUARE MEAL AT A NOMINAL PRICE.

Everything well ooolced and clean A r elab-
orate bill of rare daily. ljodi?if:s

for travelers.

9IRH,C(l!it!ICK,i 14, i.ihi t.

ALBERT J. H0EBENER,

Merchant Tailor,
S. E Cor. Centre and Jardin Sis

Cleanlncr and renalrine promptly and neatl
attended to. Otvo mo a cull.

FOLMER'S
Saloon and

Restaurant
Jfo, US

N. WHITE STREET.

First-clas- s Lager Deer. Ale, Torter and Tem
perance urinics auu uisvth, riuo oiw

Wines and Liquors always
on band.

II. a FOLMEK, Prop.

Call around and tpend a jtleatant hour.

H. A. HEFNER,
8 North Jardin St., Shnattdoah.

WAlJONS'nml CARRIAGES
In all tba latest styles, of the finest make and
best finish. In the world tor the money, mano-- ,
laeureuby laeiiOOII 'VYBtoauoaipBay,


